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2. eA IS..etirkr: or the -.t:? thl. Zerenty Tour" (3.T.I.aa hes Coaaittee rns belt: lo 2ridv, 5th ..ocecbcc, 1rii9,at 21u.Gewatolen Avenue, Z. .15, fr5a 700 p.u. withlialersers le Papers 10 p.a. It was attcaded by ciA 251_;.:2RA„amocosAlhimo____
-371/1405 Alas Peter ILII OpeAh.,..fr4qfp4.11_, Privacy

podoal "hdraii) i PrivacyIN .

The n.:ctiro one onllod to diocu%s bneic tootles
for the Internat1r.„-.n1 1:atch at Nic'enNmo on 20th Deo
19694 and they acru.d on three ec,lirate activities:-

a MAD/ de-lona:rattan ',AWL, the crolnd, in
which peo;,le trom all melba are expeeted to
participate. Yo particular 'incidents' are
an yet planned for this Icionetrntion, but
thorc tho poosibIlity that a 'sit dent°
will be oneaJruzed nor:Lahore alone the
ro6to, In an atter0 to dleript the no.
of n‘ectntore or pooalbly the team Is the
cream!.

aatiJn ult.in thc crouna I tel.Zs UAII le
lettinc it or 'kno.m cencralll that to hOLA &
dc-nonotritle the masa ww16 as
imprnctior.b1.: tor ocworal ronavna " the
acourity oreonAtion.:, look of tickets mad
tno Ceuk;-ftl crl--h of opeltatort. Is fact
three huntrd 5/- otand tioketo hare Row
been abtuinod, nel it in felt that if a
l3n4eutruto4 ortort 13 made • aucweestal
'incident Wif be st.lced. The t7Ircet is
tho coal peat:, rhere at least two &meet:stove
are to lvtideu:f Oewolves to the poste
in the vicinity of the croes-bar.
(;bilst t is ens beisc dioeloced Ernest
Rci-x41 mac to any that he P d obtained
nix iirdro of ha:Organ-O. The exact ecohanice
of thi- pion havo ye: to be roe. 4 out.

it is conerally underatood th.t the S:Irincboke
will be antic t'1,, Park Lam Uotel, rk Lao,
0.1 fras about 13th Deeember until after the
Into:national L:Itch, cad there is reneral
acrranont that mom^ action ahoAld be takes
acainat the 0;arineboka them/3,11v°' ••• is OR
effort to rev ' part La
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match. 72 ti ! Privacy in to
atteopt to obtain mIrdyizzi-t-,A ;Ark Lona
°tel, in or ox to obtals ins/do infrt.Ltion

th  a. At the atise ti-o
Privacy a taloa r. c) la t*

at the hate) tor at least
night of Pridsr, 19th Deosabar.

The ,!et-Ils of then* Anna will be dioa ocd atwait aectinc ma Shift,. 12th Zaosmber, 1969'.

apoo17.1 Breash rateximeoes to the IWI.'8721/ weatiosel
1001401A04 lA as appeadis to this report..
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